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' Xaws of tho United States.

fJJl' AUTHORITY J
AKACT

To incorporate a company to build abridge
Eastern Branch of Potomac,(between

Eleventh and Twelfth streets east, in the
city of Washington.
Sett enacd by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives ofthe United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the following per-

sons, viz. William Prout, William Mar-bur- y,

Samuel N. Timothy
IVinn, and Adam Lindsay, or any three
of them, be, and are hereby, constituted
a board of commissioners, with Full pow-

er and authoiity to open, or cause to be
opened, books for receiving and enter-

ing subscriptions, for raising a capital
stock, not exceeding twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars, in shares'of one hnndred
dollars each, for the purpose of erecting
a bridge between eleventh and twelfth
streets east, in the city of Washington,
over the eastern branch, to the most con-

venient landing on the opposite shore,
and making such other incidental works
and defraying such other incidental ex-

penses, as shall be required by; this act, or
deemed necessary or expedient by the
company, nereinatter nameu ; tne time,
place, and manner, of receiving and en-

tering cucb otrtmcrtjmuus, isr--

iained by the said board of commission-

ers, and dulv advertised in such newspa

per as they may deem expedient: Pro-

vided, that the time to be fixed upon,
by the said board ot commissioners, lor
opening books for receiving said

shall be on or before the se- -

cond Monday in March next, and that

jio subscription s&all be received; unless
the sum of ten dollars be first paid into

the hands of the person authorized to

receive the same, on each share subscri
bed for.

Sec. 2. Andbe itfurther enacted, That
whenever two hundred of the said shares
shall be subscribed for, all persons who
may then be, or herealter may becoTne,

the actual holders or proprietors 'of
aharcs in the said capital stock, either as
subscribers for the same, or as the legal
representatives, successors, or assign-
ees, of such subscribers, shall be, and

they are hereby, made and created a bo-

dy politic and corporate, by the name
and styjp of " The Navy Yard Bridge
Company," and by that name may sue
and be sued, implead and be implcaded-ed- ,

anddo and suffer all acts, matters,
and things, which a body politic and cor-

porate may lawfully cjo and Buffer ; and

may have a comirtotfjseal, and the same
may break and titer at pleasure, and
may make all byc-law- s; rules, and regu-
lations, and ordinances, for the good go
vernment of said company, and for car- -

Tying into effect the objects ot their in-

stitution, so that such bye-law- s, rules, re-

gulations, and ordinances, be not repug-
nant to the laws of the United States in
force within the district of Columbia.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, That
at all elections for directors and officers

4 romnanv, each and every mem
ber of the sanHxurrrlany shaUtrc entitletlj
to as many votes as he pr she may noui
shares of the capital stock bfsaid com-

pany, and may vote by prosy, executed
under their hands and seals, in the pre-

sence of two witnesses ; and that when
two hundred of the said shares shall be
subscribed for, as aforesaid, or as soon af-t-e

as may be, the said board of commis-

sioners shall call a meeting of the com-

pany, at some convenient place in the
city of Washington, giyingat least three
weeks notice thereof, by public adver-

tisement, in one or more newspapers
published in the district of Columbia ;

and the said company shall then and
there elect, by ballot, five directprs and

a treasurer, and such other officers,
and servants, as the qgmpany may

think sit to appoint; and as soon thereaf
ter as a board of directors shall be form
ed, they shall elect one of their body to

be president of the said board of direct-

ors ; and all the powers, authority, and
d ities, whatsoever, by this actyestcd in

"the said board of commissioners, shall
cease and determine, and thenceforward
biCOius'"Y&sted in the president and di

rectors for the time being of the said
company ; and the said board of commis
sioners shall account to the president
and directors of the said company, at
their first meeting, for all moneys re-

ceived by them or their agents, on ac-

count of subsciiptions, and shall imme-
diately pay over the same to the treasu
rer ot saiu company. i.nu me smu

and treasurer shall hold their
offices until-th- e first Tuesday in Octo-
ber next, and until a new election shall
be made by the company. And there
shall be holden on that day, and, annu-

ally thereafter, on every first Tuesday in
Octobcr,-- meeting of the said compa
ny, for the purpose of eleing five direct- -

oi s and a treasurer, andjpther oiheers
and agents, as aforesaid. RL'flUgfc'

Sec. 4. And be iturthercnBMExffihzi.
the said shares shall be negmijple and
transferable from one to anothijft by as-

signments in 'writing, execdtejl before
two witnessess, at least, aiid)thentica-te- d

and registered, as the s?io; company
may 'prescribe and direct in their bye-law- s

and regulations, and shall be deem-
ed personal, and not real, pronorty ; and
that the shares held by any individual,
shall be liable to be attached, or taken
by fieii facias, to satisfy the debts due
from such individual, in like manner as
cr personal property may be,

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enaeffd, That
a meeting of the said company may, at
any time, be called, at some convenient
place in the cjty of Washington, by a ma
jority of the directors ot the company,
tor the time being, and by one-thir- d ot
the members of the said company, or by
the proprietors of one-thir- d of the shares
actually subscribed, or the legal repre-
sentatives or proprietors ; Provided,
however, That no meeting of the said
company shall be legal or valid, unless a

quorum shall be formed, consisting of
the majojity of the members of said
company, or of the proprietors of at lea6t
two-thir- of the number of shares ac-

tually subset ibed for, their legal repre-
sentatives, successors, or proxies, nor un-

less the time of such meeting be previ-
ously advcitiied, sir three weeks suc-

cessively, in one or more gazettes in the
district of Columbia; and tiie said com
pany shall 3$JB poii-ei- mny-Jiiecun- 4

ance of this a6Y, t, displace any rtl liv ir
directors otowasjjSjnijtto supp.y by a
new clectipniail-JjEajhaima- y hap

kO!n?SWK- Olf
the company; and a majority of the said
directors may provisionally supply, by
their own election, any vacancies that
may happen among the number of di-

rectors, or among the number of the of-

ficers of the company, and the person so
elected, by the said directors, may con-
tinue in office tin the next legal meeting
of the company.

Sec, 6. And be itfurther cha'ted, That
the amount of each share shall be paii1
by instalments of ten dollais, at such
time as the said company shall direct ;

and in case any instalment or instalment
shall not be paid, at the time appointed
by the said company, or witnin ten days
thereafter, the same may be recovered
in the name of the said company, by war
rant from a justice of the peace, is the5

amount due shnll not exceed tweuty dor--

lars, and is the sum so due shall exceed
twenty dollars the same may be reco-
vered by motion in the name of the said
compauy, on Jen days nonce, in any
court of record in the county or district
where the debtor should be sound ; and
in all such warrants and motions, the cer-

tificate of the clerk of the siid company,
authenticated bv the president, under
the common seal of the said company,
shall be conclusive evidence of the de-

fendant's being a member of thecom-pan- y,

and prima facia evidence oJELe
due on the shares held by such

defendant ; and is such instalment be not
paid within sixty days aster the time lim-

ited for the payment of the same, and
advertisement for sour weeks succes-
sively, in one or mere newspapers pub-

lished in the district of Columbia, the
president and direstors of the said rom-pan- y

may proceed to forfeit, for the use
loLthe company, the share or shares of
the person or, persons so Jailing to pay.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted, That
the said company be, and they are here-
by, authorized and empowered to erect
and build, or cause to be erected and
built, over the eastern branch, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, east, in
the city of Washington, and the land of
vv imam Maruury, on tnc opposite snore
of the said eastern branch, a good and
sufficient bridge, at least twenty-f- i e
feet wide-- , of sound and suitable mateii-als- ,

and in all respects adequate for the
passage of travellers, horbe-- ., cattle, and
carriages, with a secure railing on each
side, at least foujfeet hih.

Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted, That
the Slid company shall cat se to be built,
and kept and maintained .i good repair,
a convenient-an- d sufficient draw, or pas
nge way, at least thirty feet wide, in the
said bridge, over the main channel of the
branch, for the passing and repassing of
Vessels, by day and by night. And the
said company shall, at their own cost,
and without toll, cause the said draw or
passage way to be hoisted, or removed,
without de'ay, for the pass?ge pf all ves

sels, with masts, that are ilnable to pass
under the s" ? ; and is, throughlheun- -

skillfulncss or negligence of the person.
or persons employed by the said compa-- ,
ny to hoist or lemovc ihc said draw, any
vessel shall be unjustly or unreasonably
hindered or delayed, or shall be dama
ged in her hull, spars, or rigging, in
passing the said draw, iqc said company
jhall he liable to the master, or the own-

er or owners of such vessel, for damages,
at the rate of six cents per ton of such
vessel, for each and every .hour such ves-

sel shall be hindered or delayed, and for
all damages in her hull, masts, and rig-
ging, as aforesaid, to be ascertained mid
recovered in a special action on the case,
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 9. And h; hfurther enacted, That
as soon as the said bridge shall be erect
ed and built, and completed as required
by this act, the said company shall be en
titled trj demand and receive, by their
proper agents, sen ants, or officers, tolls
at the following rates, viz. for each foQt

passenger, three cents; for each person
and a horse, six and one quarter ol a
cent; for carriages, wagons, or carts,
seven cents for each , wheel, and three
cents for each horse, mule, or ox, draw
ing the same ; for every ofher horse or
mule, three cents ; for cattle, three cents
per head ; for hogs and sheep, two cents
each ; Provided, That no toll sha'l be
exacted at the said bridge, for the pas-

sage of any wagon, or carriage, laden
vith the property of the United States,
or for the drivei s thereof, or for the pas-sig- c

of any troops of the United States,
or the militia ot any state, or ot the dis-

trict of Columbia, marching in a body,
or any cannon, or military.equipments,
belonging to the United States : Provi-
ded also, Thatif the number oT twa hun-
dred shares shall not be subscribed with
in one year from the tune of opening,
subscription books by the commission- -

ersjas ncreinopiorc cnrccicu ; or ii uic
sjuW bridge be. not erecieo. anu duui, ami
finished and completed, by this act, with-

in three years fr'om and aster the first
dav of October next ; or is it should re
main, at any time thereafter, sprout of re-- j

pan' for two Hfars, as to nc Ainsate lor
trsv ing, tlrt, and in that case, all the
powers, aUMlorny, ptim: ciuum-ment-

and immunities, whatsoever, by
this act planted to the said company.
shall cease and determine, and shall be-

come absolutely lorfpiteiH i

Spoarceniftlre "Mouse til llfipresentatives.
.IAS. BAItBOUit,

Vresident of the benate, protein.
February 24,lbl9 Approved,

JAMES MONROE.

Gen.- - ISoWvav's Se&c,lY
10 THE CONGRESS OF VENEZ.UEIA.

rjcoxri'ur.D."J
In elections every thing ought nt to

be lest to chance and hazard, for the pub
lic is easier deceived fian nature per
fectcd by art, and although it be a fa,ct,

that these senators will not proceed irom
the womb of virtue, it is cquallytrue,
that they will come forth endowed witla
most finished education. I he Libera
tors of Venezuela are moreover entitled
to hold forever a high rank in the Repub
lie, which is indebted to them for exis
tence, and I do believe that posteritj
would observe with regret the cxtinctioU
of the illustrious names of its; first bene-
factors. I will siy further, that it is foi

the public intercut, that it is for the Na-

tional honour, and that it is due fiom the
gratitude of Venezuela, to preserve in
honour to the latest posterity, a race of!

virtuous, prudent, and valiant men, who
overcoming every obstacle have cstabJ
lished the Republic at the cjspencoofthe
most heroic sacrifices ; and, is the Peo
ple of Venezuela do not applaud and re- -

lotce at the elevation ot its benetactors;
they are unworthy to be freehand never
will be so. j

An hereditary Senate, I s4y again, will
bo the fundamental basis of (he Legisla
tive power, and consequently the basis
of the whole government. It will act
equally as a counterpoise to(th(Go em-

inent and the people, and will be an in
termediate Authority to deaden the ar
rows Which those perpetual tivals ar
constantly shooting at each other.

In all contests the interpositions of a

third person becomes the means of-r-e

conciliation, and thii3 will the Senate of
Venezuela-1"- the cement oTthe delicate
edifice so liable to violent concessions.
It will be the means of calming the fury
and maintaining the harmony betwixt the
Members and the Head of this political
body. Nothing can corrupt a Legisia
tive Body invested with the lightest 1 o
nouls; dependent on itself aLnc, with
out searing any thing Irom the people, or
expecting any thing from the government
whose only object is to rep-o- ss every ten-

dency to evil, and to encourage every at-

tempt rt good, and which is deeply
iptcrcitcd in the existence rf a socien
witii v, nich it shares adversity and pros-peiY- ij

.

It he's been most justly rcmaiked, that
the Biitish House of Peers is invaluable
to the nation, as forming a bulwark tc
the Libeuies of tWlPeople ; and I dare
add, that the Senatefirf VoneKiicH will

.' .1 11 T
l doc oruy ue a uui,iauno i.iu''"tv, out a

hep to render the Republic perpetual.
The Executive power in Grlat Britain

is invested with all the Sovereign Autho-
rity fitted to it, but it is also circumscri-
bed by a triple line of ditches, barriers,
and palisades. Ttio Sovereign is indoad
the head of, the 'Government, but' his
Ministers and Officers' depend more on
the Laws than on flis Authority, because
they are personally responsible, and from
that' t esponsibility not even Royal Aiij
thority can except them. He is coui- -

mandef m Chief ol the Army and Navy,
he makes Peace and declaies War, bufjt
is the Parliament alone which votes an
nually the supplips. For neutralisingliis
Power, the person of the King is invio- -

jabIe.dndSucred ; whilst his head is lest
frfewiiiAltands. , . . - are bound. The....Sove- -

reitm oFTiritain has three iormidable rj
vals, the Qabinjt which Ts.respbnsiblsto
the PeofllS and to Parliament ; the
House of Peers, which protects.the in-

terests of the People, as representing the
Nobility of which it is composed ; and
the House of Commons, the origin of
the British Public ; as the Judges are
moreover'resnonsible for the due fulfil
ment of the Latvs', they adhero strictly to
them, and the Administrators ot the
public money Jeifjg accountable not on-

ly Tor their aSni violation of duty, but
even for what the Government may do,
guard against misapplication.

the more the nature ot the executive
Power in Britain is examined, the more
will you be inclined to think it the most
perfect model for either a Monarchy, an
Aristocracy, or a Democracy. In Vene-
zuela let the executive Power be exer- -'

cised by a Rrjsident, appointed by the
People or then- - Representatives, and we
shall then haje taken a long stride to-

wards National felicity.
Whoever the Citizen may be that

mayful that situation, ne will be sup-pprtc- d

by this Constitution ; authorised
to do good, he cannot do evil, for submit-
ting to the laws his Ministers will

with hiro, nnd"shouldhepn tlicon-trar- y

attmj't to infringe' thorn, his own
Minisiarsvwiil leave lriin insulated in the
midstof the Republic, and will even im- -

rTS&clrhim to tne Senate. The Minis-- .

trs being frSionsible for such offences
as'rrtay be Committed arc the peisonjthUtj
govern, and it is not the least advantage
of the; system, that those more ijnmedi- -

ateljr eftlking the.functions'of (lie Ex- -

ljuiuwi uiYCi, i catnip a,tn
j aetiW pett in tie dbliberations ofthe
urovernmcni ana consiuer tneir uuues as
personal.

It may happen that the President may
not he a man of great talents r virtues,
and iwitwithstaudingilnf want of those es
sential qualities ho may still perform the
duties of his situation in a satisfactory
manner, because in such case the Minis
try doing every thing itself, beais the
burjthen ot the Mate. However exorbi
tant the Authoi'ityjof Executive Power
in Great Britain may appepr, it would
not peihaps be too gtcat in the Republic
ot v enezuela ; here thfe Congress has
bound both the hands and heads of the
Magistrates, and has assumed a portibn
of the 'Executive functions, contrary to
the maxim of Moptesquieu,whosays,that
a representative body ought not to take
upon itself an active principle ; it ought
to make laws and see those executed
which it does make. Nothintr is so dan
gerous to a people as a weakT,xecutive,
and is it has been deemed necessary to
"endow it with so many attiibutes in a
monarchy, how infinitely more indispen- -

Mblc would it be in a republic. Let us
six ouyiattention to this difference, and
we shall find that the equilibrium of pow-
er ought to be distributed in two ways.
In a Republic the Executive ought to be
the strongest, because every thing con-
spires against it ; and on the other hand
in a Monarchy the Legislative ought to
be'the'most powerful, as every thing
unites in tavor of the sovereign. The
veneration, which people bear for a re-

gal magistracy, is a proof of its influence
in augmenting the superstitious respect
paid to that species of authority. The:
splendor of the Throne, Ciovrn, and Peo
ple, tiieiormuiamc support given uy tne
nobility, the immense riches acquired by
generations of the same dynasty, and the
fraternal protection afforded by Kings to
each other, are considerable adiantages
mihating m savor of royal authoiity, and
render it almost unlimited. Those very
advantages are a ieason why a Republi
can .Magistrate should be endowed with,
greater power than that possessed by a
Coi.stitmional Piince.

Aiepublicaii magistrate is an insula-
ted individual in the midst of society, en-

trusted with the duty of curbing'the im-

petus of the people towards licentious-
ness, and the pi opensity of Judges and
Administrators to an abuse of the laws.
Such a ope, with regard to the legisla-
tive body, the senate, and the ptoplc, isS'
sing-l- e individual tcsisting the Combined
attack oi the opinions, the interests, and
passions of society, which, according to
what Carnot savs, is constantly striving
betivutt the desire of goeiiung and that
of not being subject to any authority. He
is in short on'i atlas opposed to a multi-
tude of others. The oniy corrective to
such weakness is a vigorous and suitable
resistance to the opposition made to the
executive power by the legislative bod)

and peoplg of a republic. Is the Exe-
cutive do not posses the means of exer-
cising all the authority properly placed
at its disposal, it becomes null, and the
government expires, leaving anarchy,

and tyranny as its heits, and
successors.

Let the whole system of Government
therefore be strengthened, and the equi-
librium established in such
that it cannot be overturned, or its lefine-rae- nt

become a cause of decay. As no
form of Government is so weak as a.De
mocracj, its Constitution ought tolje as

splid as possible, and its institutionTcon- -

ducive to stability. Is such be not the
case, we may reckon on having only a
Government on trial, and rjot a perma-nenP'systc-

and, on hiving a waveri-
ng", tumultu&us, and anarchical commu-
nity, and not a social establishment in
which happiness,pe,ace and justice reign.

Legislators J Let us not be pre-
sumptuous, hjit moderate in our preten-
sions. It 13 by no means likely that we
can do what has never yet been ac'com-plishe- d

by any ofthe huftian race, what
the greatest and wisest Nations have ne-

ver effected. Undefined Libert)', antl
absolute Democracy "are the rocks on
.which Republican hopes and expecta-
tions have been wrecked.

Take a view ot theRcpublics of anti
quity, or those of modern times, and of
those rising into existence, and you will
fifid that almost all have been frustrated
in'tjieir attempts. The men who aim at
legitimate institutions and social perfec-
tion, are undoubtedly deserving of every
praise ; but, who can say that mankind
possesses complete wisdom, or that they
practise all the virtues which the unioii
of power apd justice imperatively de-

mand ? Angels, and not men, can only
exist free, peaceable, and happy, in the
exercise of sovereign power.

Whilst the nennlp of Vp.ne7np.la rvp.v.
cisc the rights they lawfully enjoy let
us moderate the excessive pretensions
winch an incompetent .form of govern-
ment might suggest and let us give up
that federal system which docs not suit
us let us get cledr of the triumvirate
executive power, and concenter it in one
'President rind let us commit to him suf-
ficient authority to cnablahim" to resist
the inconveniences arising from our re-

cent situation, from the state of warfare
we have been 'suffering unde'r, and from
tfrerkYivn-o- t toreign and domestic tBcnuiis,
we have had to deal with, and with whotry
sVe shall still hive to contend Java lengtff
or time. Let the legislative power resign
the attributes belonging to the executive,
and acquire nevertheless fresh consist-
ency, and fresh influence in the equili-
brium of authority. Let the courts of
justice be reformed by the permanency
and independence of the judges, by the
establishment of juries, and of civil and
criminal codes, not dictated by antiquity
nor by conqueiing kings, but "by the
voice of nature, by the cry of justice, and
by the genius ci wisdom.

It is my anxious wish, that every part
ofthe Government and Administration
should, acquiie that degree of vigour,
which can alone sustain a due equilibri
um not simply amongst the members ot
the Government, but even amongst the
vaiious ranks of which society is corn
ed. It would notsignify, were the springs
of a political system to be relaxed, is that
relaxation did not occasion the dissolu
tiop ofthe sopial body, and the ruin of
those associated. 1 he cries of the hu-

man race in the field of battle and in tu-

multuous assemblies, appeal to Heaven
againstthose inconsiderate and blind Le-
gislators, who have thought they could
witn impunity ma"ketrials of chimerical
instructions. All the nations on earth
have sought aster Liberty, some by arms,
and pthcis by Laws, passing alternately
from anarchy to despotism, or fiom des-
potism to anarchy, but very sew have
been satisfied with moderate attainments,
or adopted Constitutions conformable
totheir means, nature and circumstances.

Let us not attempt what is impossible,
least by endeavoring to rise too high in
the Regions of Liberty, we fall into thi
abyss of tyranny. From absolute Liber- -

y ty there is always a descent to absolute
tower, and the medium betwixt the two
extremes S3 supreme social liberty. Ab
stract ideas gie rise to the pernicious
idea 01 unlimited liberty Let us so act,
that the power of the People bq r&traifi-ed'wuhi- n

the limits pointed out by eason
and interest; that the Nitional will 'be
curbed by a just Authority; and that a
ciwl and ciilmnal Legislation, analagous
to our Constitution, c;o em imperatively
the Judicial Power ; in which case an
equilibrium will exist, and those difftr-ences-'a-

discords avoided which would
embaras the concerns of btate, as well
as that species of complication which
hackles instead ol uniting society.

To form a stable Government, a Na-
tional feeling is required possessing an
unilorm inclination towards two princi-
pal points, regulating public will, and
limiting public authority, the bounds of
Which are difficult to be assigned, but it
mav oc supposeu mat tne uesi rme 101

our direction, is reciprocal restriction
and conseci ation, so that there may be
the least tnctlon possible betwixt Legiti-
mate Will and Legitimate Power.

Love of countrv. Laws, nurl M -

traer, ought to be the ruling passion m
the breast of eveiy Republican: Vene-
zuelans Jove their country but not Its
Laws, because they are'Tiad, and the
souice of evil, and as little could they'
respect their Magistrates, as the9Id ones
were wicked, and thenewpnesare hard-
ly known in the career m-

menced. Is a sacred respect doSfsmbt
exist for country,' laws, and constituted
authorities, society is a state of confu-
sion, an abyss, and a conflict of man with
man, and of body, with body.

To save our incipient Republic from
sbch a chaos, all our moral powers wll
oe insumcient, unless we melt the whole
People down into one mass; the compp-sitio- n

ofthe government is' a whole, the
Legislation is a whole, and National
feelings is a whole. Unity, Unity, Unity,
ought to be our device. The blood'of
our" citizens is various; let us mix itU)
make it one ; our constitution hasjdiyid-e- d

Authority, let us agree to unitci?: our ,
Laws are the sad remains of all ancient
and modern Despotisms, let the mon-
strous structure be demolished, let it fall,
and withdrawing from its ruins, let'us
erect a Temple of Justice, and under the
auspices of its sacred influence, let u's
dictate a Code of Venezuelan Laws.r
Should we wish to consult records and
models of Legislation, Great Britain,
France, and North-Americ- a, present us
with admirable ones.

Popular education oughttobe the first
care ofthe Congress' paternal regard. .
Morals and knowledge are the cardinal
points of a Republic, and morals and
knpWledgc are what we most want.

Let us take from Athens her Areopa
gus, and the guardians of customs ancl
Laws ; let us take from Rome her cen-so- is

and domestic Tiibunals, and form-
ing a, holy alliance of those moral institu-tions-l- et

us renew on earth the idea of
a pe'ople nof contented with being free
and powerful, but which desires also to
be virtuohs.

Let us take from Sparta her austere
establishments, and form Irom those three
spiings a reservoir of virtue.

Let us give our Republic a fourth
Power with Authority, to preside oyer
the infancy and liearts oTrrrcrp
spiiit, good habits, and Republican mo- -
ality. Let us constitute this Areopagus

to watch over the education of youth
and National instruction, to purify what-
ever may be corrupt in the Republic
to impeach ingratitude, egotism, luke-warmn-

in the Countiy's cause,tsIoth.
and idleness and to pass judgment on
tfae fiist.grants of corruption and perni-
cious example.

We should correct manners with mo
ral pain, Lie same as the law punishes
crime with corporal, not only what may
ilKnd, but what may ridicule ; not only

whi t may assault, but what may weeken,
nnd not only what may violate the con-
stitution, but whate cr may infringe on
public decency. v

The jurisdiction of this"eally sacred
Tribunal ought to be effective in every
thing regarding education and instruc-
tion, and only deliberative as to pains and
punishments ; and'thns its annals and, re-coi-

i'i which will be inscribed rtsacts,
and dLliberatioi s, and the, moral princi-
ples and actions 01 citizens, will bethe
registeis of virtue and vice. Registers
whicu the people will consult in their
elections, the magistrates in their deter
minations, anu tne judges in tneir oeci- -
sions. ouch an institution, however cm- - .

merical it may appear, is i.ifii.itcly easier
to realise, than others of less utility to
mankind established by some ancient and
modern Legislators.

Legislators ! By the project of the
constitution, which I respectfully sub-

mit to your coiisideratian, you will dis-

cover the feefing by which it was dicta-
ted.

In proposing the division of our citi-

zens into active and passive, I have en-

deavored to excite national prosperity
by industry's two great springs labour
and 'knowledge. Stimulated by those
two poweiful causes, the greatest diff-

iculties may be overcome, and men made
and happy. 1

In imposing equitable and prudent re-

strictions on the primary and electoral
assemblies, the first barrier is opposed
to popular licentiousness, and thereby
those injurious and tumultuous meetings
avoided, which at all times have given
rise to prejudicialconsequences in the
election, and which have of course been
entailed on the magistrates and the go-

vernment, as the primordial act is gen-

erative of either the liberty or slavery of
a people.

(TO I3B CONTINUED.)

THE' PRESS.
It is one of the most important duties

ofthe press, (sa)sthe Delaware Watch- -
ftTSn) to correct, as far as possible, the
popular habit of uinning mad with con- -'

sternation on the occurrence of banking
and commercial emergencies; it is non-

sense to throw one's valuables out of the
window at the first cry of sire ; the spec-

ulator, the plundering vermin tuat in-

fest soi it'ty, have too many mearis of sat- --

tening upon our distresses, without out'
vcl'"itary hacnttccs, .Vr.t. Intel.


